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Auditoriums 
and Staging
Staging ConCeptS
7008 northland drive north
Minneapolis, Mn 55428
(763) 533-2094
www.stagingconcepts.com

staging concepts’ performance equipment provides solutions to 

accommodate demanding performance schedules and unique 

theatre spaces. the easy-to-install equipment allows for a variety of 

performances and events to be staged in the same space. Equipment 

includes extremely durable performance staging, orchestra pit 

fillers, trap platforms, stage extensions, seating risers, choral risers, 

acoustical shells, AdA platforms, and custom applications to a wide 

range of worldwide venues: performing arts centers, theatres, arenas, 

convention centers, worship facilities, schools, hotels and more. 

staging concepts’ full equipment line is designed and engineered 

to provide maximum flexibility for challenging configurations that 

demand quick and easy setup.

Wenger
555 park drive 
owatonna, Mn 55060-0448
1-800-4Wenger (493-6437)
www.wengercorp.com

Wenger corporation provides innovative, high-quality products and 

solutions for music and theatre education, performing arts and 

athletic equipment storage and transport. For more than 60 years 

Wenger has been listening to what our customers need and then 

designing and manufacturing innovative, durable and functional 

products to meet those needs.  Wenger pioneered sound isolation in 

practice rooms and now offers modular rooms with virtual acoustic 

technology (VAE) and built-in digital recording/playback. products 

include pre-engineered acoustical doors, sound-isolating music 

practice rooms, acoustical shells, instrument and equipment storage 

cabinets, audience seating, portable stage platforms and staging 

systems, tiered risers, music furniture and more.

Acoustics

aCouStiCS FirSt 
2247 tomlyn street 
richmond, VA 23230
toll free: 888-765-2900
phone: 800-342-2900
www.acousticsfirst.com

Acoustics First designs, manufactures, distributes and sells 

acoustical panels and soundproofing materials to control sound and 

eliminate noise. these sound and noise control products include 

sound absorbers, diffusers, noise barriers, and vibration control 

devices from people who have been giving out sound advice for 

over 30 years.  the principals of Acoustics First® have been in the 

acoustics since the seventies, when they introduced industrial foam 

as an acoustic panel for recording studios. Back then, everything 

had to be built by hand since there were no off-the-shelf acoustic 

solutions. We now supply many types of acoustical materials 

including acoustical foams, fabric wrapped panels, sound diffusers, 

noise barrier materials, acoustical fabrics, bass traps, & ceiling 

treatments. 

 
audix
502-682-6933
www.audixusa.com

Audix commenced in 1984 with a mission that remains unchanged: 

to design, engineer, and manufacture high performing, innovative 

products that contribute to the advancement of the professional 

audio industry. Year after year Audix microphones are recognized 

for their innovative design, performance, quality, durability and value. 

Audix is determined to push the limits of technology. From concept 

to completion, our on-site research and development team combine 

with an in-house manufacturing facility, enable us to proudly provide 

products designed at our Wilsonville, oregon headquarters. Audix 

continues to evolve as we strive to provide you with products that 

exceed your expectations.
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Full CompaSS
800-476-9886 or 608-831-7330
www.fullcompass.com

Full compass is a national leader in professional Audio, professional 

Video, A/V, Lighting and Musical instrument sales. For over 30 years, 

our goal has been to provide the best possible value with exceptional 

customer service. We offer over 700 top equipment brands including 

shure, Yamaha,  panasonic, sony, JBL, sennheiser, canon, Qsc, 

Audio-technica, crown and much more. We also provide services 

such as computer systems integration, lighting design, and rentals. 

Full compass is also an authorized service center and parts 

distributor for most of the major manufacturers we carry.

Camps

ShoW Choir CampS oF ameriCa
naperville, iL 
www.showchoircamps.com

the Southern experienCe 
ShoW Choir Camp 
July 9-15, 2013
118 college drive number 5081 
Hattiesburg, Ms 39406
601-434-1977
john.flanery@usm.edu
www.usm.edu/music/showchoircamp

We invite you to the southern Experience:  show choir and choral 

camp! We have had four outstanding years of great shows, friends, 

and memories and promise an even bigger event this year.  We 

have put together a week filled with great clinicians, fantastic music 

and new friends on the beautiful campus of usM. You will have 

the opportunity to learn more about vocal techniques, dance skills, 

new music and arts education in a warm, supportive environment.  

You will find no other experience more affordably priced for the 

superior quality of instruction. come and be a part of the southern 

Experience!

costumes and 
accessories
Choir mart aCCeSSorieS
11842 nE 29th street 
Elkhart, iA 50073
888-399-sinG (7464) 
phone: 515-367-5003
www.choir-martaccessories.com

choir-mart has been servicing choir and civic groups across 

the united states and canada for over 25 years with top quality 

choir accessories at the lowest price in the industry.  We have a 

complete line of formal/concert wear and show choir apparel 

including tuxedos, shirts, vest, blouses, skirts, men’s and women’s 

concert/dance shoes and dresses.  Bowties, cummerbunds, 

ties, suspenders, Jewelry, nylon/Vinyl Garment bags, conductor 

WEB ONLY SPECIALS
• One-of-a-kind show choir costumes
• Restyling, alterations & consulting

• Retail location – showroom & production
• Our 35th season of custom costume design

Follow us on  and 

763-323-9507 • satinstitches.com
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podiums and storage/uniform racks are some of the accessories 

we offer.  choir robes are also available from our own Murphy robe 

sales consultant. remember… when a choir looks sharp, they think, 

act and sing their best!

Satin StitCheS ltd.
11894 round Lake Blvd. n.W. 
Minneapolis, Mn 55433
763-323-9507 or 1-800-48-sAtin  
customerservice@satinstitches.com
www.satinstitches.com

real custom...real Quality For 35 Years! At satin stitches, we pride 

ourselves on producing couture quality performance costumes 

and uniforms, right here at our showroom/production facility in 

Minneapolis. We do not cut corners on quality and do not just simply 

'customize' stock styles and call it 'custom'. You can only appreciate 

and understand our superior satin stitches quality if you see and 

wear it for yourself. so don't hesitate to call or email with questions 

about what we can do for you!  

SenSationS ShoW Choir apparel
142 s. Woodburn drive 
dothan, AL
1-800-821-8270
www.sepapparel.com/show-choir

sensations show choir Apparel offers a broad range of pre-designed, 

affordable dresses that ship in 3-5 weeks with selected in-stock 

styles shipping within 5 business days.  choose coordinating men’s 

apparel from our wide selection of tuxedos, suits, vest and ties. 

Stage aCCentS
234 industrial parkway 
northvale, nJ 07647
toll free usA and canada: 1-800-631-1611
international: 1-201-750-2520
www.stageaccents.com

stage Accents has been servicing choral and instrumental groups 

for over forty years. stage Accents offers an extensive line of 

high-quality performance apparel, reliable service, and many items 

available for Quick ship. call to order a free copy of our 100 page 

color catalog 800-631-1611 or visit the stage Accents homepage 

to start shopping! 

Fundraising 

BaCkroom CoFFee roaSterS
columbus, oH 
www.backroomcoffeeroasters.com

BaguS CuStom Flip FlopS
oceanside, cA 
www.baguscustom.com

here ComeS money
san diego, cA 
www.herecomesmoney.com

little CaeSarS pizzakit 
FundraiSing program
1-888-4-Lc-Kits 
www.pizzakit.com

little ol' Cookie houSe
305 Main street 
Little river, Ks 67457
1-800-276-4770 
(620) 897-6665 
www.cookiehouse.com

Why choose Little ol’ cookie House Gourmet cookie dough?  

superior product Quality—since day one we’ve been committed 

to making the finest cookie dough we know how, the “finest in 

the world” is our aim. Extraordinary customer service—as we 

state it “our customers are our Friends.” We attempt to live this 

commitment every hour of every day. it is our company Mantra—it 

guides our way of making decisions and executing them. Benefits to 

Your customers: they will enjoy delicious homemade cookies fresh-

from-the-oven without the mess and hassle of mixing from scratch. 

SChool Spirit CoFFee
Winchester, KY 
www.schoolspiritcoffee.com

Spirit-Wear and SChool team StoreS
Wayne, nJ 
www.spirit-wear.com
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Soaring adventureS oF ameriCa
Wilton, ct
www.fundraisingrides.com

three riverS WreathS 
direCt Ship program
Franklin, nH 03235
www.wreathcompany.com

At three rivers Wreath company, we are committed to creating 

memorable experiences, and to us that means more than providing 

an excellent product at a great price. We want your fundraising 

experience to be pleasant and hassle free. that’s why we started 

our direct ship wreath program—which allows you to sell a wreath 

to anyone, anywhere (within the continental us) without worrying 

about who will pick up the wreaths and distribute them. Because 

you set the price at which you sell them, how much you can make is 

entirely up to you!  

World'S FineSt ChoColate
4801 s. Lawndale
chicago, iL 60632
1.888.821.8452
www.worldsfinestchocolate.com

discover the best. discover World's Finest® chocolate. Made in the 

usA. Family owned and based in chicago, World's Finest® chocolate 

has over 60 years of experience and prides itself on being one of 

nine American companies that manufactures chocolate directly from 

the bean. the most modern machinery, dedicated employees and the 

finest ingredients allow World's Finest® chocolate to consistently 

deliver the perfect balance of flavor, texture and color. We are proud 

to make our chocolate right here in the usA. For information on 

fundraising for show choirs, visit our Music Groups page: www.

worldsfinestchocolate.com/eng/categories/fundraising/type-of-

fundraiser/music-groups

Oakbrook FundraisingOakbrook Fundraising
It really is that easy!It really is that easy!

404 Maple Street • P.O. Box 138 • Irwin, PA 15642
1-800-783-3863, ext 2 • 724-864-0601, ext 2

www.oakbrookfundraising.com

Sweets • Illuminations • Snacks

Call today!

Planning a trip?Planning a trip?

CUSTOMIZED PERFORMANCE TOURS
TAILORED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
• Public and private performance opportunities
• Hotel accommodations, transportation, meals and sightseeing
• Full-time tour manager
• Clinics with music professionals

You pick thedate... We’ll make it great...
Anywhere, Anytime, Anyway!

DISCOVER HOW EASY IT CAN BE!  

Call today to plan your next tour: 800-220-0165.

www.PeakPerformanceTours.com
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Lighting

Full CompaSS 
800-476-9886 or 608-831-7330
www.fullcompass.com

Full compass is a national leader in professional Audio, professional 

Video, A/V, Lighting and Musical instrument sales. For over 30 years, 

our goal has been to provide the best possible value with exceptional 

customer service. We offer over 700 top equipment brands including 

shure, Yamaha,  panasonic, sony, JBL, sennheiser, canon, Qsc, 

Audio-technica, crown and much more. We also provide services 

such as computer systems integration, lighting design, and rentals. 

Full compass is also an authorized service center and parts 

distributor for most of the major manufacturers we carry.

pSSl: proSound and Stage lighting
1-800-268-5520
www.pssl.com

management
SOFTWARE
CharmS oFFiCe aSSiStant
3001 century drive
rowlett, tX 75088
214-556-1912
www.charmsoffice.com

charms office Assistant (www.charmsoffice.com) is an easy-to-use 

online database system, designed by music teachers, to help you run 

your student programs more efficiently – organizing student contact 

info, inventory, music library, and uniforms… and also tracking all 

financial transactions by student, including fees, fundraisers, trips, 

and more. Email, text, and phone messaging combines with the 

Event calendar to help keep your parents informed and involved, 

and Helper Logins help you delegate tasks to Booster officers and 

student helpers. no matter what you’re doing right so far, you will 

find that charms offers you an even better way to manage all the 

details of running a program, allowing you to spread the workload 

and yet have 24/7 access to all program information, including a 

personal recording studio and notation system. charms is simply 

the most cost-effective product of its kind out there (less than $1 

per day!), and is designed to give the director more time to do what 

they should be doing – teaching music! Visit our website (www.

charmsoffice.com/register.asp) for a 60-day no-obligation trial, 

and discover the charms system for yourself. You’ll be glad you did! 

Music and
Music Products
CuStom arrangementS
inner Grove Heights, Mn 55077
music@customarrangements.net
651-497-1595
www.customarrangements.net

need show choir music? We have hundreds of titles to choose 

from! Broadway, classic rock/pop, and current hits.  ordering is 

FAst And EAsY.  With online ordering, download files immediately 

and preview charts before purchase.  charts by show choir’s top 

arrangers: Anita cracauer, Joshua Greene, Eric van cleave and 

more! custom Arrangements sells pre-arranged charts that were 

chosen and designed for competition show choirs. We obtain a 

license to resell these charts and offer them at much lower prices—

passing the savings on to you!

JW pepper & Son, inC.
paoli, pA 
www.jwpepper.com 

manhaSSet SpeCialty Company
www.manhasset-specialty.com

Quality is the number one priority. From its earliest days, Manhasset 

has striven to produce products of only the highest quality. constant 

quality control inspections (throughout all phases of manufacturing, 

assembly and packaging) assure that the products leaving our 

facilities meet the high standard of quality and excellence that 

Manhasset has built its reputation on for 75+ years. since 1935, 

we have been the undisputed leader in the manufacturing of concert 

style music stands worldwide. From our full line of music stands to 

our innovative accessories that answer our customers' needs, at 

Manhasset we bring you the very best.
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muSiC arrangement 
ServiCeS
Boswell, in 47921
songsrus@showchoirmusic.com
1-800-725-2243 
www.showchoirmusic.com

Music Arrangement services offers show 

choir music for colleges, high schools and 

middle schools. our arrangement packages 

include all scores (vocal and instrumental) 

as well as a reference recording for you and 

your choreographer. At Music Arrangement 

services, we strive to provide the highest 

quality arrangements possible to ensure 

the success and learning of show choir 

students. We set high standards so that your 

show choir may excel. Music Arrangement 

services has been providing arrangements 

for show choirs since the early 1990's. 

Music Arrangement services provides 

arrangements to over eighty high school 

and colleges per year in twenty-eight states.

Promotional 
Products & 
Travel
diSney youth 
perForming artS: 
ShoW Choir magiC
call 1-877-Wd-YoutH
www.disneyyouth.com

singers step into the shoes of a professional 

vocal performer during the final stages of 

preparing for a new show! throughout this 

fast-paced 2 1/2-hour workshop, students 

focus on performing while in character, 

and, at its conclusion, your choir will stage 

a special mock performance incorporating 

everything they have learned.

peak perFormanCe 
tourS
215-598-8690
www.peakperformancetours.com

since 1994, peak performance tours has 

been helping plan everything from music tours 

to student travel adventures—in destinations 

throughout north America and internationally. 

specializing in music performance tours, our 

student travel programs blend performance, 

fun, education and ease to create an itinerary 

balance that can be enjoyed by all.  When 

peak performance takes on a tour, our staff 

of highly skilled coordinators works with you 

directly every step of the way; from concept 

to completion in designing the perfect 

package that is an exceptional tour while still 

meeting your budget objectives.

tCretrophy
Fridley, Mn 55432
terry Voss, 612-670-7656 
or 763-586-6312
www.tcretrophy.net

save money while going green.  Buy your 

competition trophies from tcretrophy. 

tcretrophy can reduce your budget 

for trophies and plaques considerably.  

Just shoot us a quick email to reserve 

our services, include the date of your 

competition and basic needs and we 

will contact you. if someone else in your 

program deals with trophies, put them in 

touch with tcretrophy!  We have all sizes 

and colors–for you to bring high quality and 

class to your awards ceremony while saving 

money—guaranteed!

Show Choir 
CoStumeS

Click here to discover our full line  
of high quality dresses and vests 

We make you look good!


